Eastern Suffolk BOCES and the National Center for Suburban Studies at Hofstra University® Present:

“Educational Equity – Celebrating Successes in Long Island Schools, Best Practices and Collaborations”

SAVE THE DATE
October 26th, 2010

Where: Crest Hollow Country Club
When: Tuesday October 26th, 2010
Time: 9:00 am – 4:30 pm
Audience: Schools and Community Agency’s

** INFORMATION TO FOLLOW**
REGISTRATION WILL BE AVAILABLE SOON AT
http://webreg.esboces.org

Directions to Crest Hollow Country Club

From Long Island Expressway (heading east): Exit 48 Round Swamp Road. At light, make left. Take Round Swamp Road to the end (2.6 miles). Make left at light onto NY 25 - Jericho Turnpike. Proceed west for 1 mile – the Crest Hollow Country Club is on the right.

From Long Island expressway (heading west): Exit 48, Round Swamp Road. At light, make right. Take Round Swamp Road to the end (2.6 miles). Make left at light onto NY 25 – Jericho Turnpike. Proceed west for 1 mile – The Crest Hollow Country Club is on the right.

Northern State Parkway (heading east): Exit 39, Round Swamp Road. Make a left and proceed on Round Swamp Road to the end (1.3 miles). Make left at light onto NY 25 – Jericho Turnpike. Proceed west for 1 mile – The Crest Hollow Country Club is on the right.

Northern State Parkway (heading west): Exit 39, Round Swamp Road. Make right and proceed on Round Swamp to the end (1.3 miles). Make left at light onto NY 25 – Jericho Turnpike. Proceed west for 1 mile – The Crest Hollow County club is on the right.